
DJ Feel-X, Sweet song
Frenchman: Ey Marika it's a long long time, you know 
Marika: I'm gonna' sing a sweet song for my king 
F: I don't know who you are 
but i know you just a little 
M: you speak to me with your eyes 
F: so shy to speak to you 
but if you can't read in my mind 
M: easy bwoy, easy bwoy, easy bwoy 
give me your sign, easy bwoy, give me your sign 
F: queen can i know, can we come little closer 
M: Oh yes now! My king can we come little closer 
F: queen can we leave little earlier? 
M: my king i'll be waitin' for you. 
F: maybe i'll take this silly dream 
for a new reality 
M: i hear someone whos knocking into me 
how could i explain it to you? 
F: I don't know who you are 
but i know you just a little 
M: you speak to me with your eyes 
F: so shyly speak to you 
but if you can't read in my mind 
M: easy bwoy, easy bwoy, easy bwoy 
easy bwoy, just give me your sign 
F: queen can we come little closer 
M: my king can we leave little earlier, earlier... 
F: queen can we leave little earlier (can i know you litlle better) 
M: my king i'll be waitin' for you 
F: maybe i'll take this silly dream 
for a new reality 
M: i hear someone whos knocking into me 
how could i explain it to you? 
F: I don't know who you are 
but i know you just a little 
M: you speak to me with your eyes 
F: so shy to speak to you 
but if you can't read in my mind 
M: easy bwoy, easy bwoy, easy bwoy 
now give me your sign, now give me your sign, now give me your sign 
F: you say watch marika to the mic uhhhh! 
(francuski tekst) the french - my ragga style uhhh! 
M: i hear someone who's knocking into me 
(francuski tekst) 
how could i explain it to you 
the feelin', the feelin', the sweetest feelin' 
F: one love, rastafarI
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